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Please to read this. Gates, Stedinati & Company,
116 Nassau Street, New York,'

ARE HOW PUBLISHING ,

OF MODERN DOMESTIC MEDICINE, ,

BY GEORGE HOWARD, JR.

Js published weekly at Two Dollars per year
ff paid in advance or. Two Dollars and Fifty
Cents at the expiration of the subscription year.

Advertisements not exceeding a square will be

GRAND DISCOTEKY OF

Gold in Edgecombe Co.
Jrth Carolina "

THE subscriber has been induced by
many solicitations from his friends and
patrons, to decline the long. and tedious

Good Chance lo clear ram $500 to
1000 a year.

.AGENTS wanted in every Town "and
County throughout the Union, to procure
Subscribers to "Sears' Pictorial and H

j lustraled Family Magazine;9 and to
sell Sear New and Popular Pictorial
Works universally acknowledged to be
the best and cheapest ever published, as

Uhey certainly are the most saleable.- - Any
active agent may $500 or $1000 a'
year A cash capitalof at least $25 or
$50 will be necessary. Full particulars

;of the principles and profits of the Agency
will be given on application, either per--

. , . . f,in an cases ue paiu. ncase to auuress,
ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,

No. I2S Nassau stieet, New York.

A scientific Medicine.

GREAT experience and judgment are required
to make a valuable, and ut the same time, inn j
cent purgative. 1 his is possessed only by few.

Ihegreatniajoriiyof t!;a remedies ad vertned !

ot tuts naeg are maraiacto.rp.1 by persons u ho ,

havenoidea of tHo rHative or individu-i- l powers o U,"" .st be llio: ottpfiiiy pure an a ne-o- f

the drugs th y u ?Ci li is thi cause, arm; than I ccsariiy cu-rvn- a free nnt! vig3ros
any other, which octnsion the inertness and oftcrJ act urn to the Heart, Lungs, -- Liver and
injurious effects, produced by advertised remrdic '

Ani hene th general prHu ice which prevails
against Iheizii Now luerf. is a jrreat uiflVrt nco in

e,11
this

;

respect, wnh ioiard to the p!ls made by Or. I

0i JJrandreth. aud conseoucntl v. tl.cir si:iprinr.
claims unon the public. Each ol lue article j

comp)sinj5 the
Biandrelh Pilh

Vre prepared iii that way which will scuTfl thVir j

heneiicial i Heels to the &ys:eni in the safest and
easiest manner. For instance, smno i.;ot.'dumu
have lobe .r-pa- rrd in the vacuo; that ia, the airis-
exhausted in tiie utensil, end remains so until a!
combination is effected with other iiigrdionts, j

which afterwards prevents the r.ir from acting i;i- -

juriously upon llie mrtlicirte. A-mi- t!ic. i roi- -

Uofi of each insrredient depends vnnn its muliipiy-- ;

inn nntlfl r 11 r.jn .tnnr i n ,rt,A Soul I 1 1

oi dinerent vegctanie pi?rg.uives upon each otne. ,

is governed !y simnar laws that irvern the pov er
of figures by multiplication. Nine added in nine
make eigtiteenr bnt nine tt rirs nine ar eigh y- -

onei " ho it is with some vegetable purgativ. s. :

By addiug nine parts of one ingredient, and niae,
parts of another ingredient together, the power is1

increased, not to eighteen, but to eighty-on- e. For j

cxami le, either of the arsicies to produce aiiv j

purgative efTect, would havR to !e uf?ed lo the ex- - j

tent of eighty-on- e grains; by ccHthtmug ihn;i,(
only eighteen grains have lo he Apain. a- -

liolher ingredient is fo.und to in til 'ipiy this power!
aain, which in a proportion ef t ivo grains, would j"

have no efltct ut!on the animal er.onomv. hut !

which, added to eighteen rrains of a t ompc ui.d of
(

two parts ofnine grain?, eacSj of two i'ufrpdiei.t!,
will again .mjltiply the power which tl.py have
trained of usrhtv-nn- e. to Oiie hundred and sdxiv- -

UJ5 SViMB1 lillltKM

Only 23 cents per box,
J?QR the cure of Headache, Giddiness

Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Piles, Heart-
burn, Worms, Dyspepsia, Cholera Morbus,
Pains in the Back and Limbs, Liver com-

plaint, Rising irr the throat, Fevers of all
kinds, colds, Gout, Gravel, Female Com-

plaints, Nervous complaints, and all other
diseases .arising frqni impurities of the
blood, and morbid secretions of the liver
-- uriu ' . .

livery disease to wnicn inc numan name
is subject, originates, from impurities of the
blood or derangement of digestive organs.

Dr. Gordon's Family 'Pills, being com-

pounded exclusively of such ingredients
as nature intended should operate on the:
impurities of the ilumair. System. Strike
at the root of the diseasf, removing all im-

purities from tire bodyy opening the pores
externally and internally, separating all

ll.kHriiirn AnI Jiaimiii4. ivi r4 iVi'ao rrtlil 1 nfi' . . .
" r?

cn. i tr Lentil. In i

. .K -- .1 tl.

arteries, utnmncum
-

all the natural veins
, ,

S" 't .only lhoro-l-hl- y sound, but id- -

o i in pervious to disease, even when all
other means have failed.

Within the last- twelve months, mon
th in one hwndi cd rases of tlic itiuit (fir

l

graruted forms of .Dyspepsia have heenf
,... ..w.;,,ino u hrrn vl-- ltl diet--"

pi;L
' m( a!niosl cvcry 0iiirr'

" ,. r
olllT

b l 1 4 V
' 1 O "1 i'.l till itarep its miscra

I vuim
"

iC,1a : . y 1:1 tnc :;i?c If Dr. Gor
t ; i i i W I11!; ivtro t.ot kiUp;;ted! f I TO !inO Ctlf! C OI

B

any Li.i'thi iioiiid ti;uh:!V, their uni- -

form surcess i this, disease alone would
. s,. 1(l 4U:,,, nn u. famti nnmi
of their invent or, : of his stKJ- -

n,;c m,n, r,;fo ,.,.rt iu
vvorst en.s of':i!es in one wrek!

1 ur sale lt at ;) Oio ! i v . 11. Macnntr &

GEO. HOWARD.
Fehrnarv S. 1 8 if). lv

- ;
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From the Milton Chronicle.

l"i'?l Grove, (near Milton) Jan. 13, IS IS
Mr - Kuhl Dar Sir:

We. have now! orn about, seven year?, Aden's
fr the s;:lei.f your Uestorer of tin. Blood, and ctb

yonr directions.' Mr. James M, Vernon, to whom

Rheumatism, bought a bollle'uf it at 50 Cents,
and two embrbeatiocsr cured him entirely, nnd the
,Uce huo never returned. Youjs, rtsja tifiJIy,

For pa!o hv Geo Ih

THIS excellent compound, which bar-

gained such notoriety in the cure of Fever
and Ague, and other bilous affections, may
be found at the Store of

Geo. Moid ard, Tarboro",
This medicine was prepared by a regu-

lar physician, and the result of an exten
sive practice of several years in a bilious
climate. 1 hose who have used it them
selves, or seen its salutary effects upon
others, need no farther evidence of its
great value. A small Treatise on the
"causes, treatment and cure of fever and
ague and other diseases of bilious climates, 9y

may be had gratis ofthe above agent.
! May 2, 1849. f 1 .

Constables Blanks for sale,

inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and 25
Cents for every succeeding one. Longer ones a1

that rate per square. Court Orders and Judicia
advertisements 25 per cent, higher,

!

From Itnleigh to Rocky JJIount.
Fare Reduced

- - sq? j

Itlhi subscriber has taken the contract
for carrying the mail from Raleigh to
Rocky Mount, and will place on the line;I

eomtortabie stages, good horses and care-
ful drivers, and will run it to connect
with the cars on the Wilmington Rail
Road, .and with his stage line from Rocky
Mount to Washington he will

Reduce the Fare as follo ws:
From Raleigh to Eagle Rock, $1 00

Wakefield, 1 50
Stanhope, 2 50
Nashville, 3 50
Rocky Mount, 4 50

Trunks, of ordinary size--, and weight. Si 50
part of the way in proportionsmall packages, 25
oents boxes and bundles agreeably to size and
weight.

Trunks, packages, &c. must be deposit-
ed at the above places and the freight paid,
or the subscriber will not be responsible
for their safety.

For seats, &c. apply to E. Yarbrou;h,
Ralpigh T. R. Debnatn, Eagle Rock A.
J. Foster, Wakefield D. S. Crenshaw,
Stanhope B. H. Freeman, Nashville
W. L. Quails, Rocky Mount.

GEO HOWARD.
Tarboro', April 11, 1S49.

1 hhds of Cuba and Pot to Rico,
10 bbls refined and crushed, ""'

5 boxes loaf for sale by
W. H. W ILLA R D.-

Washington, July24, 1849.

, Coffee.
1L ,S liio mitf LaSliayra 'part of

smciiy prime quality, just re-

ceived, for sale by v.

W. II. WILLARD.
Washington, N. C. July 24, 1S49.

Worth Carolina Im:iitmion
For the Deaf & Dumb.

... .

THE next session' of this Institution
will commence on Monday, IGfh day nf
July. Having moved into the new Build-
ing, a few mpre pupils can be received.
As pupils will be admitted in their order
of application, it is important that applica-tio- n

should be made without delrfy. Anj
intormation on the subject will be given
by IVM. D. COOKE, Principal.

Raleigh, May 30, 1849.

sinian Mixture.
For Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Fluor Al-bu- s,

Gravel, &c.

Letter from Dr. James R. Callum, dated
. Milton, N. C. August 14, 1847.

Dr. J. Kuhl Dear Sir:
Your medicines have given entire satisfaction

in this section of country, the Abyssinian Mixture
especially, is highly approved of, it has never fail

to cure in every case. It sellsjike hot cakes.
I have never had enough to supply the demand.
You will please send me a large supply of it as

P0n as you arrive at hornet Yours, respectful ly,
J. P. CALLUM,

Milton Drujr Store.

AcENTSCm HOWARD, Tarboro'; F. S.
Marshall, Halifax; James Simmons, VVeldon; C.
C. Pugh, Gaston, F E. Cook, Warrenton; flen-l- y

Goodloe, Warrenton; Pi C. Drown, Louisburg;
John H. Brodie, Franklin; Louis Hi Kittle, Hen
derson; Ri Hi Mitchell, Oxford. May )6

JYoticc.
$:

A GOOD 60 saw Cotton Gin, but lit-

tle worn, can be had on, reasonable jterras,
on application to

Geo. Howard, TarbproV
Tarboro' May 28lhi 849.

BY KEITH IMRAY, M. D.
Fellow of the Royal College of Physi-

cians arid Licentiate of the Royal r:
College of Surgeons, Edinburg.

v

THIS work gives a clear and concise
idea of the nature of the distinctive symp-

toms, of the premonitory signs of diseases,
of their predisposing causes, and the
methods of their treatment recommended
by the most distinguished physicians. ;

The best niodes of employing the med-

icines in general use are faithfully describ-

ed; as are also the diet and regimen neces-

sary under various diseases, and during
convalescence. .

Diet, Atmosphere, Temperature, Bath-

ing, Climate, Clohing and Exercises ard
specially treated upon. . V.

The publishers ofthe American Edition
prefix to Dr. Imray's work, short illustra-
ted, and very valuable Treaties upon A-nato- my,

Physiology and Surgery; also
Directions for the Treatment of the Sick,
Management of the Sick Room, Prepara-
tion of Food for the Sick, &c. &c.

Many valuable articles have been fur-

nished by the courtesy of medical gentle-

men of the United States.
The entire volume, with its full Index,

Tables of Doses, &c, will prove, it is con-

fidently believed, a most valuable book for
Family use. :

The work will be completed in twelve
weekly numbers, forming one large 8vo,
volume of about 1000 pages.

Gentlemen of respectability and good
address wanted as canvassers for the above
work in every town and village in the
ITnitpil States. Address fnost. naid.

i i ' r

GJTES, STEDMJiNQ CO.
116, Nassau st..

JYotice.
v ' - - :v;r

For coughs and lung complaints .use Dr. Bar
tholomew's Pink Expectorant synip.

Sick head ache, though constitutional or incideit
tal, is cured by Dr. Spohns head ache remedy.

Lin's balm of China, for the cure of all disease
that require external application.

The gray haired will find the Indian Hair Dy&

perfect and effectual.

For sale by Geo. Howard, :

April 17.
- - is

Grae fen berg Medicines.
oe

JUST RECEIVED, the Graefenberg
Sarsaparilla Compound the celebrated
Children's Panacea the Eye Lotion the
Health Bittersthe Fever and Ague Pills

the Vegetable Pills, and the Green
Mountain Vegetable Ointment.

March 26. GEO. HOWARD.

The Press, Types and Fixtures
OP THE

IVarrent6u(y C.J Reporter
OFFICE FOR SALE.

HAVING determined on quitting the
Printing Business, we now propose sell--
ing our Printing Press, 7ypes and Fix--
tures. at a verv low... nrice for cash,, or on a' j r; - -- -

short credit for a part of the purchase mon-

ey, with bond and approved security.
The Press and a part of the 7Vpe arc

considerably worn, but will do pretty fair
work Tor two or three years to come. The
Job and Advertising 7ype are in bettef
condition, and will last many years. The
Cases. Stands and other fixtures are very
good. There is asufficiericy of type of
all kinds for a village establishment. War-

renton is a desirable place to reside in, be-

ing remarkably healthy, and has as good
society as any village in the State. ' We
have been encaged in the publication of

(the Reporter for 21 years, and have been

toierapiy weti sustamea. vve wmscu ai
a price so low,;that any one wishing to en-

gage in the business would do well to call
and see us, or a'ddress the Editor, post
paid, Warrenton, N. G.

JLN VERELL, Editor Prop. ;

April 21, 1549. . , ,

Lile-Pil- l ahl Pbeiiix Billers.s
vForsale hv ' t Gto. Hovgird. l

journey to California, and remain in the
old "State of Edgecombe;"- - and through
this .medium he begs leave to say, that he
has declined going to California and re-

turns his sincere thanks for the kind and
liberal patronage of the citizens of Edge- -

combe and adjacent counties.

The Gold Mine
which hs been secured to him by the lib-

eral patrons of home industry, has indu-

ced him to continue the manufactory of

CABINET FURNITURE.

At the same old stand, where may be
found on hand a splendid assortment of
Furniture of his own manufacture also, a

splendid assortment may be seen at his
Furniture ware room down town, in the
second story of L.C.Pender's store, at
,hesi-- n of Pender & Brolhcr-s- ee adver
tisem-u- t in another column.

Tlvo 9itibcrihcr doe not hesitate to say,
thai ho ins as ood workmen and can fin- -

"iS wl ROO.I Siyie as cneap ana
as durable as c;in be made in any Cabinet
establishment for the same price.

'Furniture repaired at the shortest no-t!c- c

Call and examine before buying
elsewhere, F. L. BOND.

Tarlom 4lh July, 1849.

An iiaequaUcd Remedy
ST, forreld and feveVisb feelings and pre
venting Fevers. 2nd. For asthma, liver com

plaint, and bilious aflectionst 3d. For dhrrho;a,
itidijtstion and loss of appetite. 4th. Forcostive-nes- s

in females and males. 5lh. For stomach af--

,NIOQr,,;a an.) nilo. ThA rrp.nt nnintulirV'il'Min l.JO pricim - r
aro n ls not bad to take, never gives pain, and

ncrir Uaus one coulee ! For all these things ii
warranted unequalled, and all who. do not find

it so may return the boute and get" their money
... i rtMrir pxrin

hack. I Ms mcin ine is i.uujc. i
WvHlem Indian Panacea.

We ansert there is no family medicine of half its
virtues, and nne that will so delight ihe users of

it and to convince all that thtse are fuels, we otTer

;iS aovc. Try it wit rout f?rire, if you are not
ch urned by its effects. Fuller descriptions and

an Almanac for 1819 gratis, with the agents for

the couuiy. (See below.)

The Human Hair
Is admitted by civilized as well as barbarous

"na'ions to be when fn.t, flawing and perfect, the

nr. ..ir..vi nrnanienu and when iiii perfect or wanting

able citizens in this country, who certify to the.
fact that the

15 A 1,31 OF COLUMBIA
Firt, in all cases stops the hair falling out or

restores it in most if fallen, and in all cases if lost

hy shkness; and keeps off dandruff and scurf on!

infants and adults. Second, perfumes the hair
and preserves it to old age from turning gray.
Should always he used at toilette. Third, gives
nreat vi rorand rapid growth to the hair, and can

pes it to curl beautifully. Lastly, prevents all !

tilth or its consequence on children's heads, and
nil other articles for the hair in.qualitv,

quantity and cheapness. Many articles have been

started on the reputation of this, and are without
merit though they have been and are sold at dou-

ble the prices of this balm.

7 'he piles, all sores, rheumatism, ZSc.

Hays' liiniment
Is an article more justly celebrated as a cure for j

the above, than any or all others. The cases of;
cure iiiO almost innumerable, and it is only neces-

sary to let those who know the article and have
used it with such great success, know that it is to
be had true and genuine,' (for there are counter-

feiters) of Dr. Lucius Comstock, 21 Cortlandt
st. New York, and so of the rest ofthe articles
here, named.

To the hall and lame Dr. Hewes' nerve and

bone liniment is the most effectual cure for rheu
matism and contracted cords and muscles.

For worms Kolmstock's Vermifuge not Fah-nestoc- k's

will eradicate and cure a children and

adults who have worms. Caution. Beware of all
unless the name is spelled Kolmstock's, the old
Dutch name of the inventor. ' ;

; Sold wholesale by Comstock & Cot 21 .Cort-

landt st. New,York by Geo. Howard, Tarboro'
M. Wesson, Gaston Fi Si Marshall, Halifax-Ben- nett

& Hyman, Hamilton F. W. Moore,
Williamston and by one person in cfyery village

he United Stales suad Cacad i NoV.'

two. So aga:n, the mixture of iwent' grains ran er Aleaicines, an.l are happy to stale they have the greatest itisau vantage io ine persoui ainoai-l)- o

njaia multiplied !y an iil(iiti(in of two gr sins, : 'uivet. in all cases general satisfaction, particular, ance of male or female. That it 13 a duty to pre-t- o

die power of ihrce hundred and twenty-fou- r 1)' he Jfltyssiniitn Mixture has giveu universal sv.ne and beautify it, all will admit. This article

trains of ihe oiiciiual nower of the two first inre-- ! tisfaction, so that everv one, w ho has uv.ed it-- h is been for more than 20 years ned extensively,

lier.ts Here we have twenrv-t- w o jrraii.c, Avtie.h has rio.eiv .1 that r lief ih.it vou mniranii e.d in It has the testimony of many of the moot respect--

as a purgative, contain the power equal to three j

hundred and twenty-fou- r grains of either ofiheyou recommended your dc Extract, for
articles alone; nevertheless, also so powerful afi. r I

being thus combined, are safe in any quantity j

always having a beneficial iTect, and in no case
capable of !oi.-!-g injury, ol which lliousanJc; car
ample witness

Let Ikoic in cry way out ofhcullh use Ih:sc PHL.
They will find it much to their advantage,

for sale by Geo. Howard.

Bote el compluinla. Colics, &c.
POSITIVELY CUKED BY

Jayne's Carminative Balsam.
Chicago, III., March 27, 1843.

Dr. D. Jayke Dear sir, You ask me what
proofs I meet with of the efficacy of your Carmi- -

ative. I can safely say that I never prescribed a'

medicine for Bowel complaints that has given me
so much satisfaction, and my patients so speedy
and perfect relief as this. Whenever introduced
into a family, it becomes a standing remedy for
those ailments, and is called for again and again,
which I think a pretty good proof of its efficacy
and usefulness! In the summer complaint of chil
dren, it has frequently appeared to snatch the lit-

tle victims, as it were, from the gravei lIt saved
the life of my child, and of such and such a
child," I have repeatedly heard said. In dysen
teric affections of adults, I have time and again
seen it act like a charm, and gitre permanent re-

lief in a few hours, I may say in a few minutes.
In fine it is a valuable medicine, and no family
should be without it.

Respectfully, M. L. Knapp, M. D.
Professor of Materia Medica in the

Laporte University, Indiana.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jatne, Philadelphia,
and sold on agency by. , . GE0. HOWARD.

-- Tarboio', Febi 14, lSiUi


